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FARMER-S-
Come Here for your disinfectants. Full stock of For-maldahyd- e,

Bluestone, etc. Water Glass for preserv-
ing eggs

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
THE STORE OF QUALITY

No Matter What You Want
Alwaya go to the J. C. Penney Co. Store lefore Imping. If wt have
it you'll surely get it for less. Iliiying for our I fl. limy Stores In

huge quantities direct from the maker for spot rash means money In

your pocket.

Toweling 8 I Sr. 10c, 12 1.1c Men's khaki imlomills .. f!MH
Turkish Toweling .. Ie, Ti Hy !'. to 17 ll.Wt
Turkish Towels .... I for 2."c Men's blue drnim overalls H 59

Sheeting ....4.V, 4fr, 4tlc, otic Men's stifle stripe 9Mc

House lining 7r Men's work shirts 7Dc
l ong cloth ,, I'l 1.1c, l!e Men's union suits .... title, VHc

Nainsook ....Kir, 17c, l!c, 2.1e Men's work sox 2 for 25c
Muslin .... Mr, 17c, I He, 22 Men's dress shirts ... 7te, tMr
ll.nl dress gingham ISc, 22 Men's new lints .... $2.98, $.1.4

Shirtings I Me Hoys' blouses .1tc, alle
Perrnlea 12 Uc. Ic Hoys' overalls. .. . 5c. atte. He

'Children's hose, black andv Children's play suits 75c
white 19c Canvas gloves 10c

White outing 19c, 22 Hoys' raps 49c

BUST1-- BROWN SIIOKS for BOYS AND GIRLS

Everything - - Kyerytl !

Alwaya Jt'foVf TZC 1POT lor Lot

lor leas Til M lYTt I Alwaya

Juit received by express another assortment of

Spring
Blouses

f GEORGETTE and CREPE DE CHINE.
If there it any particular atyle or trimming you desire we can
pleaae you.

(HEMSTITCHED, TUCKED, LACE and EMBROIDERED atytea are
J te be found in our stock.

r '

(priced very reaaonable, quality considered $3.75 to $6.95

Flood's Store
334 West First St.

populution ia negro; you could even
smell them.

We landed at Iloboken, New Jersey,
Sunday and then took the train out
last night. Iloboken is about -

season of the year and there is but

little danger of getting stuck unless

a trip is undertaken.

The fishing is good on the west slope
of the coast range but it is almost

impossible to reach the streams there
by automobile from Aloany.

LONG JOURNEY MADE
BY ALBANY SOLDIER

Big Battleships in Atlantic
Are Revelation to

OreRonian

The trip from Oregon to New Jer

niiles front here, and New York is
just across the river from Iloboken.

I expect to go to New York tumor- -

row or next day. We ran get
passes almost any time.

We could see the Statue of I.llwrty
and some of the big ekyacrapcra of
New York, from the boat aa we pulled
into Um harbor.

I rant tell you anything about the
sey is well described in a letter re
ceived from George H. Hughea of the camp yet as I havrnt had a chanca

to look It over; hut I jruess therv is
some bunch of soldiers here.BUY A LIBERTY BONDDO YOUR BIT mmi Artillery regiment. While

moat of the aiirhta wen seen from

New Casualty List Is
Issued by Pcrshiny;

WASHINGTON. April 11. (U. P.)
General Pershing today announced

the names of 22 more Americans kill-

ed in action. The new list includes
110 casualties, with 68 slightly

i!

company. In this regiment.
Wei) 1 will hava to close for this

time. I don't know how Ion if wa will
he hrw, hut I think for soma time; hut
if you dont hear from ma for soma
tun don't worry altout ma, as wa
mlirht move, and I won't have a chanca
to writ. (iKOK;K.

aboard ship, they apparently provedof more than usual interest to the

in resi or ma regiment is mail
up of troops from Wsshinjrton and
California; they an National tiuard,!. - . - - I it...!... ...I ik.tooAlbany men. Following ia the letter:

Camp Merritt, N. J., March 18, 1918.
Dear Folks: How ia evervbolv at supply company and headnunrtersGLOBE TODAY AND THURSDAY

USUAL PRICES
XYLOPHONE SOLOS

home by this time? I am feeling fine.
wen I auppose you are anxioua to

know what we have been doing.
We got into Frisco Friday morning

the 8th, and got right onto the boat.
3uo4 sua aa ajJUM aouif l,upip a
until we got down to the boat; all we
saw of Frisco waa just what we
we saw going down to the boat. We,
had to march about five miles to get
fb it.

We came here on the Northern

Mary
Pickford

Free Moving Picture Show
BY THE SrRtCK I'KODt'CIION HOARD

Thursday Kvcning, April 11
at ?:3n o'clock at the Armory under the auspices of the local lodge
I.. L. J.. 1 of Albany Lumlier Company. Will he under the super-
vision of First l.ieut. C. II. Jrnson. Ins. R. ('. A cordial invitation
Is extended to the public by authority of the secretary of war, under
the direction of Cel. liisipie.

Low Shoes

The two Miller boys were on the
boat crew. We were sure glad to see
them.

We had a good time going to Frisco.
We got lots of eata all alonir the wav.

Aa a girl who enjoys richea and Suffers Poverty, in

"THE LITTLE PRINCESS"
Abounding in Humor aa well aa Pathos. Also

"THE SON OF DEMOCRACY with Benjamin Chapia
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

so we sure didn't go hungry. We got
30 or 40 bushels of apples given us
at Med ford and Ashland.

in
High Favor

This in ea.on of low footwear
Aside from the fact that the
eflVct of low nhovn ia decidedly
mart, that they afford com-

fort on hot day, is the
important matter of "leather
conservation.
One of our latest arrivals is a
brown side leather with"'
military heels and imitation
cony tip.

LECTURE ON SPRUCE
A moving picture show and lecture

by First Lieutenant C. H. Jensen, Ins.
R. CM will be given at the armory this
evening, under the auspices of the

Loyal Legion of Lumbermen and Log-

gers. The lecture is given in the In-

terests of the spruce production, and
the tour by Lieut. Jensen is backed by
Colonel Disque.

The pictures shown this evening
were made at the direction of the war
department and but two sets were
made. One is in the East and the oth-

er is being shown by Lieut. Jensen.
Lectures were given at Gates and
Mill City yesterday. There will be
no admission charged thia evening.

Steamship Lines
Taken Over Todav

WASHINGTON, April 11. (U. P.)
Under the presidential proclama-

tion, several steamship lines, includ-

ing the Mallory and Merchants and
Miners lines were taken over by the

government today.

ne crossed the Siskiyou Mountains
in the night so didn't get to see much
of them. '

Our trip around through the canal
waant quite so pleasant as it wasFRI. and SAT. A Collection of

Newly -- Arrived
George Beban in "JULES OF THE STRONG HEART

15.00HE

awful hot; we were stripped to the
skin of a night and didn't need any
blankets. The Panama Canal was
quite a sight. It took about six or
seven hours to go through it. We
laid over at Colon overnight, but we
didn't get shore leave.

We stopped at Newport News for
a few hours. That is close to the
mouth of Chesapeake Bay. It sure is
some harbor.. We saw more boats
there than I ever dreamed of seeing.

McDowell
Shoe Co.There was some bunch of

there, too. We saw the battleshin
Pennsylvania. It is one of the big Spring

SUITS
gest battleships afloat.

They also took us for a hike around
over town. The biggest part of the

Cooked Food Sale
The auxiliary at No. 10 Grange of

the Red Cross will hold a cooked food
sale, including chickens and other
farm produce, at the building next to
the Western Union on Saturday, April
13th.

EARLY FISHING
GOOD IN CREEKS

CLOSE TO ALBANY

The fishing season will probably
start officially and really in Albany
next Sunday from thet number of in-

quiries being received by local fish-

ing tackle dealers as to the best place
to fish. It is probable that many
parties will be out Sunday, and it is
possible that good results' wiB be had.

Soap Creek, Crabtree and Mill
Creek are the best early streams in
the county and the best fishing can
be found there now. Those who try

Soap Creek are advised, however, to
secure permission of the farmers be-

fore trespassing and thia advice ul
be good for the other streams. Mill
Creek and Crabtree are not consid-
ered as exclusive as the Benton county
men along the banks of Soap Creek,
however.

The Santiam and the Calapooia have
failed to produce good results so far.
The parties who attempted to lure
trout out of these streams return and
report that snow has about stopped
fishing there for a time and the
streams are high. This is not true
of the creeks nearer Albany, however.

The roads are good enougr for this

Our boys across the sea will find a
true comrade in "Julea of the Strong
Heart."

"Actress in George Beban's new
photoplay obliged to be chaperoned on
account of her ape!!!"

Just Out of Thrlr Tissue Wrap-
pings

New Silk Suits in black, Copen.
taupa and navy.

"silk skirts
A remarkable showing of New
Spring and Summer Silk Skirts.
1 hey are in straight and d

lines, the full gathered
type, shirred; .patch pockets,
deep ticks, in a wonderful range
oi color materials.

I'OI'l I.AR TRICES

Over the Top

FRIDAY AMI SATURDAY
Screen's Ha Funmskera

Jane and Katherine Lee
WM. FOX'S

"BABY GRAND STARS"
AS

"The
Trouble Makers"

A comedy-dram- a incomparable. Plenty of comedy, enough
dramatic, wee bit o' tragedy.

MACK T PARAMOUNT COMEDY
WT" USUAL PRICKS

The Final Wind-u-p WOMEN'S -- HOP.

of Our Great

Closing Out Sale

ii

r

V

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

WE ARE DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OF OCR STOCK IN THE NEXT CHILLTtEN Be CHILDREN 6cRolf e TodayFEW DAYS AND ARE OFFERING GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER BEFORE IN OR
ADULTS 10c ADULTS 15cDER TO GET OUT IN A HURRY.

' 10 and 15c Ink Tablets 7e

KWkXLLCgs,; whitewash brushes 17e

$1.65 hammocks 98e
75c hammocks 58c
25c Boy Scout books 19c
10c Diamond Dyes 2 for 15c
10c curtain rods 8c

FIVE-CEN- T BARGAIN TABLE
A big table of odds and ends in fancy
cups, saucers and plates. Values to
25c YOUR CHOICE, FIVE CENTS

75c vacuum washers 39e
20c fancy shelf paper, bolt ... 9c
60c fancy plates 29e
80c fancy plates 67c
95c cut glass nappies 63c
$2 and $2.25 Hammocks $1.28

VAUDEVILLE
HAZEL GLADSTONE introd ucing Novelty and Acrobatic Dances

EDNA GOODRICH in, -- Which 0nc Did She Lovc'L

Merry Comedy and Canadian Scenery

Chas. Fessia, Accordionist

Only few days more of this bargain feast

ESSEX & ESSEX
Quitting Business -


